Pre-school Newsletter OCTOBER 2017
Wow what a busy term we have had.
On Friday 20th October we are having our mini sports day to end our topics healthy eating,
sports and exercise. All our children are welcome to attend this session attending their usual
session of morning or afternoon. It will be great fun for all of them. Please make sure they
wear suitable clothing and footwear for running, jumping and climbing.
Please DON’T FORGET to return your WOW comments for your child for their WOW
WALL. We have this up in our main classroom. The children love to talk about these and it’s
great if we have something they have done at home with you to tell us about.
Please remember that we do play out every day so as the weather gets colder the children
will need a warm coat. Can you please make sure that all items of clothing are named. This
makes finding the right owner easier. Also as we have our play area that can be quite muddy
we do change the children’s shoes to protect them. I know we did mention this last time but
if you do have any unwanted wellies they would be gratefully received here for the children
to use every day. Our children will also be occasionally going on Autumn walks, and a separate
note will be sent out for these and days we may need wellies brought in for your child.
Remember Half term dates we break up at 3:10pm Friday 20th October, and re-open 8:50am
Tuesday 31st October. (Monday 30th is a inset day).
After Half term there will be a NEW MENU. I will make sure you receive this on our first
day back. And we will inform you of the dinner for Tuesday 31st by message on the mobile
phone no.
We do send messages out on the mobile phone, these are for information only please do not
reply to this number as we do not read this every day please call 01279 306327 if you need
to leave a message or contact us.
After half term we will be needing lots of boxes, kitchen roll tubes and bits for our
construction making. Please bear us in mind before you throw them away.
Please remember, Yellow Home bags contain not just your children’s work, but also letters &
notes from us to you, it is important that you remind your child to be careful when bringing
their much loved work out to show you, that they do not lose any other notes, letters etc.…
but, we do post a spare copy on our windows just in case, so be on the lookout in case you
miss something. [Staff ensures everyone gets a copy!]
Christmas dates & times; in case you need to book time off work are; Dress rehearsals for
ALL children Monday 04th December. (Times and more information to follow).
For the children’s concert this is Tuesday 05th December. (All children to attend this
session regardless of their pre-school days please,
Friday 15th December Children’s party day. This will be the children’s last day and we return
to school on Wednesday 3rd January.
Best wishes

Natalie & Team

